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Ths Kichmond psjers are all half sheets
and d.livered to subscribers at twenty-fi-

cents a week.

AND ERIE RAILROAD.

Ta. trains on the eastern division of ti e

fhiladeluhlaand Erie Railroad, now run to

a place called Grove Flat, one handled and

sixteen miles weTl of Sunbury, and about half
way to Erie. Oa the western division, trains

- ara sow running to Sheffield, sixteen miles

ast of Warren, leaving only about sixty

miles of track to be laid.

To" hi Fiknds or im Sick ad
Wooiretn 60LBIIM. We are endeavoring to
a v 1:1 t tintr in tha

Hospital at this place, and respectfully call

on the cttiiens to aid us. Any Books, aiag- -

aiiaes or Papers left at any of the Printing
Offices, or at the Rooms of the Soldiers' Aid

Society on the East, and the Post Office on

the West Side, will be most thankfully re.
eeived. SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY.

Th Thift at Marble Hall. Emma
Stnrgess, alias Emma Ward, who was arrest-a- d

for stealing $39 in money from a servant

girl at Marble Hall, named McDonald, bad

an examination this (Wednesnay) morning,
Sn the Police Court, aud was bound over to

the Court of Common Picas in the sum of

S00. for trend larceny. The man who was

arrested with EinmaSturgess, was acquitted.

No part of the stolen money has been fouuJ.

Polic Court. There was quite a dock
et this morning P-- BcuotU, wuu acey.
a house of bad repute, on St. Clair street
hill, was fined $35 and costs. Catharine Ke

nan, forreaidiog in the same, was sent to the

House of Correction for 21 days ; and John
..Thomas and Philander Hodgeman, for visit

ing the house, were each fined $5 and costs.

Charles O'Donnell, for assault and battery
on Polly Bennett, was fined $10 and costs.

Thomas Gannon was fined $1 and costs fur

tualinir 40 lbs. of 'coal from Tales' Coal

Yard.
" One or two cases were continued.

Old Soldikm' Advocate. Colonel G.

F. Lewis, editor of the Old Soldiers' Advo- -

eate, (a monthly paper devoted to the inter- -

est of the Old Soldiers,) has recently en- -

Urged his paper to the dimensions of the

Cailt Leidee. The January number s be

fore us, and is a very excellent paper. The

naner has entered its fifth year. No other
-- r -w

Soldier's paper has been published a single

year in the whole Union, although several

have been started, uoionei i.ewis dm bub
ngaged for sixteen years past in collecting

pensions, land warrants, ic, and has a thor

ough knowledge of everything periaining to

the rights and privileges of the Old boldier.

Advinttjbes or a Drafted Shakes.-
When the draft occurred in this county, in
Ootober last, a Shaker in Warrensville, nam

ed 6. W. Ingalls, was among those drafted.

Soon after receiving the notice he disappear

ed from the Society, and it was supposed

that ha had run awav from the draft. He

Vaj a leading man among the Shakerr. A

few days ago he returned home, bringing a

aper from President Lincoln, declaring him

exempt from the draft on aoeonnt of consci-

entious scruples against fighting. It appears

that after leaving here so mysteriously be

went to New Lebanon, a Shaker settlement

in Eastern New York, and got an influential

brother Shaker to accompany him to Wash-

ington. After spending a good deal of timo

there in fruitless efforts to see the President,

he was at length fortunate enough to obtain

an Interview, with the above result. The

ration which occunied the affriehted Shaker

for weeks, costing; bim the price of a good

deal of Shaker whisky and many Shaker

stockings and brooms, might have been at
tended to in ten minutes by Commission

er Bice, who has power to arrange such oases.

But the Shaker was too much frightened to

ask for advice.

Music aud the Dhaka. The ConwayB
are at the Louisville theater. The Floren-

ces at McVicker's, Chicago. Mrs. Emma

Waller, Pittburg, and J. Wilkes Booth, In-

dianapolis theater. Miss Charlotte Thomp-

son is at the National, Cincinnati. Mr. Mc

Sonough is producing the " Seven Sisters

atWoed's, with Miss Julia Daly sustaining

the leading character. "Tartarine." Grau

has opened the Academy of Music, Ne

Tork, for the second season. His company

ow consists of Miss Kellogg, M'lle Cordier,

Made Guerrabella, Miss Morensi, Miss Stock'

ton, Brignoli, Susini, A modi, Barilli, Du
breuil, and Macaferri. The attendance ii

flattering. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams

are at the Winter Garden. Mr. J. B. Roberts

Is playing " Mephistophles " at iblo's,

the play of " Faust and Marguerite," which

is having quite a run. At the Old Bowery,

"Jack and the Beanstalk " is being played,

in which Monsieur Bibin, the celebrated Bel-

gian Giant, eieht feet hieh, appears.

J'Jda Heron is playing the new pieee entl
tied "Edith, or the Earl's Daughter,"
Ben De Bar's establishment, St. Louis.
Gottschalk, with his celebrated Prima Don-

na, Patti, gave three concerts at the same

place, commencing Monday, January 9th.

The "Old's Folks" rive a concert at the

Mercantile Library, St. Louis, for the

It of Christ's Church, next Friday evening,

and appear in their quaint costumes, repre

senting the style of the dress worn a eentury

ago. Mr. Eddy is studying tbe part of Jean
Taljean, in " Lea Miserable," soon to

produced by that gentleman, ioru s

aier, nasuingion, uesLrojeu v

rebuilt. Dollie Dutton is at Toieao.
rt Heller is in Western New York. The

play of" The Guerrillas," in which the

afters of General Fremont anil Colonel Ar

thur Douglass figure, is having a ran at
Kichmond (Va.) Varieties.

"Be Ye Not Weary in Well-Doing- ."

On my return from Cairo recently, I was
asked by some of the toiling friends of
Soldiers' Aid Society, " Do yo think that
art really doing good to our poor soldiers

. I replied, " Jfosl eerfoiny do, for I have

Seen abundant evidence of it. But why

Tow ask such a question, as if in doubt?"
" Because some who are asked to aid
press great doubts whether our benefactions
aver reach their suffering objects, and so re
fate to give." Now, while it may be true

that in some instances tome of these
may bavo failed to reach our suffer-

ing soldier boys, because of the greedy appe-

tites and pilfering propensities of untrust-
worthy ehareetera into whose hands they
hava fallen, nevertheless, I ean testify, from
s constant observation of five weeks, at
Aid Society's Depot and the Hospital
Cairo, under the best possible circumstances,
that these are exceedingly rare exception-

th. eontrary.the efforts of
noble Sanitary Commission are not only
la vain, but are accomplishing untold good,
and constantly receiving the warm blettimi
eaaoay reader lojjerisA.

X know well the agents, both of
Sanitary and of the Contraband

lion, at Cairo, and ean assure the public that
. . i .

more experwneea.iaitnfui, and trustworthy

tsaasoi h found la publie or

private service, y . s

Their arduous, multiplied, ana ununng i

bors are religiously devoted to the cause,

from early dawn to the latest hours of night,
often overtaxing their strength, for their
hearts are in the wor. ana tnereiura mj. 1 ' 3 v. sailcan Do trusted, ana houiu op ""
upheld by every philanthropist anu t,nnsuo
in face of that sordid class who find it more
congenial to their natures to sit in inglorious
ease imagine evil ana nun iaun win. .u.-w-

" boar the burden and heat of the day.'
Let me exhort the good friends 01 me aia
Society," to remember that in this cola, sou- -

ish world, every wormy cause u.
tn contend with opposition from such people ;

and this probably will continue to be the case
so long, at least, as this holy war shall be

aired airainst an unaoiv Beeeesion. iiicio--

" be not in well doing."
J. T. AVERY.

Cleveland, January 1.1th, ISM.
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THE WAR IN EAST.

Troops Pouring into Newbern.

Operations at Fredericksburg.
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THE WAR IH THE WEST.

Morgan is again in Kentucky.

The Movements of , the Rebels.

Bebel Offers made to the West.

How the Northwest Eesponds.

The War Department Officials.

FROM NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.

A aner.ia.1 diBTjatch B&T8 :

Letters from Illinois state that the reb-

els are liberal in their offers to the Westof
free navigation, free trade, and freedom
from taxation, if she will join the South.

The West as jet replies to this by sending
an nnn of her choicest sons to open naviga
tion of the Mississippi River by fore of

Xiamen nf Cnnirresa west of the Ws--

bMn ,jeciare(i yesterday and y that
, gnjp canal between the Ureat utces ana

I the Mississippi is a political as well as a
military necessity. They insist upon it
that there is a deep-lai- d, wide-spre-

scheme to detach the Northwest from the
Union, and that it may succeed unless pro-

vision is made for getting the grain of the
I
yilley tne Sea-boa-rd at rates of trans- -

portalion tnat snail not eat up lie vaiue.
i -

The Herald has the following, aatea
Headquarters of the Army of the Potomac,
Jannarv 11th:

Yesterday, Captain Chester, Sergeant
Grant and Private Harris, of the 15th New
York Engineer Begiment, were captured
by the enemy about ten miles above Fal
mouth on the Rappahannock.

Maior Cuttinz went over the river, yes
terday, with a flag of truce. The object of
bis misBion nas not Deen oivuigeu.

Communications are almost daily inter-
changed between the two armies, and flag:
of truce cease to attraot attention. Pro-

fessor Lowe' a balloons are keptin constant
readiness for ascensions, and ery one
yiews of the enemy's position have been
apenred durine the Dast week.

The river Is swollen considerably by the
recent storm The roads are Horrible.

ht it is stormy again.
All quiet along tne lines.
The Times Washington dispatch says the

facts in regard to the recent changes in the
War Department, seem to be these: Stan-
ton, eoon after his appointment, asked for
two additional assistants to serve for one
year, within which time he expected to

end the rebellion. Names of Watson and
Ta.ver were sent in and they were ap--

pointed. Their term of office expires about
the 20th.' It is understood that Watson is
not a candidate for and
there is strong reason to believe that Chas.
A. Dana, late of the Tribune, will be nom
inated to the position. -

AccomDanvine ueneral llunter, wno
goes out to South Carolina at once, is CoU

Monteomery of Kansas renown, having a
commission to raise a brigade of soldiers
in that state.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Jan. 13.

Times' special :

Cheatham s and McCoun's rebel divi
" sions are at Shelbyville, expecting to be

reinforced by Longstreet'e corps of 30,000
men from Virginia.

Forest. Wheeler and atern, witn itw
men and two full batteries, are marching
toward Charlotte, forty miles west, their
object being to destroy our transports with
Drovisions for Rosecrans' army.

Morgan, with it,uuu men, is again in
Kentucky, and further damage to tne ran
road is apprehended.

FOREIGN NEWS.
SANDY HOOK, Jan. 14.

The China, from Liverpool the 3d, and
Fneenslown the 4th inst.. passed here.

Sales of Cotton on the Zd. o,000 bales,
2.000 to speculators and exporters. Mar
ket nominal, declined closing steady.

Breadstuffs firm and quiet no regular
market since Tuesday. Kichardson
Spence quote Sour firm and inactive.

at W heat nrm and but small sales. - ixirn
auiet.

Provisions very dull, rori; downward.
Bacon declined one shilling. Lard easier.

London. Bulbon in Bank increased
86.000.
LivtapooL. 3d. Tbe evening sales

cotton y was 10,000 bales, 6,000
speculators and exporters. The Arabia's
advices caused an upward tendency.

Breadstuffs and provisions dull and un
changed. Consols 925ffi,92J ; Illinois Cen

be tral 41 Jc discount.
The number or cotton workman nnem

ploy)jd rrttnce u 8aid to 300,000.
ihere is no prospector Deiog relieved irom
absolute destitution.

It is aeain reported that the confede
rates have appointed agents in England
to obtain a loan.

The London Times looks on the rumors
of Seward's resignation as evidence of des
pondency. It thinks the Federals begin
see the hopelessness or the struggle.

The Times editorially hopes the project-
ed negro emigration from America to the
British West Indies, may be ultimately car-

ried out.
we In a speech at Oxford, Mr. Carderell ar
?" dently hoped for peace. Ue looked upon

American contributions to the distressed
do operatives, as evidence of good will and

affection.
Napoleon's diplomatic reception on New

Year's was unimportant.
The King of Italy held a similar recep

tion. He regretted that the nation 8 wish-
es had not been accomplished.

The Pope received the officers of the
French army ; he expressed thanks for
their protection ; he believe! that Pied-

mont would yet repent.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Jan. 9.

Troops are pouring in, and important
at movements are pending.

DYERS.

not QLEVJSLAND. ... ,s
JKxcemor irrencn vjt homo,

FREDERICK CYRIAX, Prop'T,

the Ne. 96 .Seaeem-St- -, (Near St. Clair.)

Befsr. to .11 TVy Goods Hons. In the City, and
--n M An ulv USt t !- L- Unrk h.nn. Will.
excellent Dyer., the tte.t ITsner and finisher

I Hiwa. uwh nxvitni niu unumw uj u,i u.i
unitoau parts of the conn try. . , jovis

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

rpHE POET ON A TRAIN ; oa.

Br to Author tf "fair In." ?The Prince of
wtl1rf " "The Ghost Hoc ten," Ac, Ac.

CHAPTER V Takimo Errru.
But the SdiM-haAsca-r finished.

E'rea man pit in fui fn.ee
At the flour, and bouted loudly,

'Twenty minutes at the place
We will stop at next, lo ftupper.

Ami in halt a nvtiute more,
Halt (Lit people id tUBcar. mm,

Wert, ilim to tin door.

A 1 wished to hare some supper,
And alo a bit of fun,

1 tool. followed their txample.
And sorted on a run.

When I gut in at the table,
lSext a crab ed mm sat,

to I ilily plsced my c offee,
Cup and all into hie hat.

Then I ehouted to the waiter
Wbo wit standing new to me.
Ouaie, yoncur?d, lazy r&cal,
Brinir me quick a cup of tea,

And also irm other fixicga ;
Brine adiah or two of meat;

Here 1 came, 't to b sriuned at.
But to gutacm.jiliuig to oat."

goou he canie with dishee lalen !

ted eif us and
P.rk and btjani anti boiled potatoes.

T nxt taud hunii and hot corn cakes,
tiaick 1 eat up all thetw god thiug ;

liwhwltlieUiali to tii floor.
, And i be folk tbbiifrbt 1 crazy,

An 1 bhouted "bnug mc more

InaUrmtheycalle. tb laudlord.
And they --aid, A crazy ntau

kg disturbing all our tiuppc-r-,

Pleaae remove liim i yvu can !

Then tbe landlord cttme up tu uie.
And with waiters three or four,

Without aakm? py or qoetttiwaa,
titutly led tue 10 tlie door.

(HOB.C BEIT WKEK.T

a. ..niim I wrnld finiionnoe to the public

that 1 have brought uiue from the luut the largest
and moat aupern mock oi ijauuiuiw""

lor Men ana Bors' wear, that has eror been n in

r t!. ..,l Jil lor ch outr. TiulaU, aiul rolal
urchaner. wUl do well to call at -

Isaac a. Isaac's Union Hall,
a ,HinnT ttw wiHi. aMlonf HiniTpr Celebrated Sowing
t4cblnea,Htorr a Automaton Prefwinan,

Huuuc Patent Army
urner Superior ana union-oi-

.Look out lor the Ol AN

TUST RECEIVED A LakgjAs- -

WJ aortmont oi
BILK UNDKRSaiBT8 AND DBAWEU9,
WOOL do do

it

TLUE CLOTHS,

8KYE BLUE CASSIMERES

BLOUSE FLANNELS,

SWORD KNOTS,

SASHES,

BUTTONS

Belts, Shoulder Straps, &C,
AT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES,

Wholesale and Retail.
DAVIS. PEIXOTTO A 0(1 ,

gpptl? rvmr Wafr and

SEWING MACHINES.

2c WILSON'SyyHEELER

8 EW1N G MACHINK8
.. . u i ni .nr. than ton veara.

kilned a reoutation that no other Machiu. uaa

been able to acquire.

As a Family slacUlne
ther lar excel .11 other.. ; ome of tbe nalitle. that

mmona too V. heeler Wilaon aiacuuiwi,

l.t Beaotv e4 Bxoellenoe or BtltcB, ana. ao
both si ! ot H e fabric sewn.

Urmr and Durability of ams

that w.li NOT nor kayil,
Ird lta A hments and wide Bang, ot Appllca

to nuraoaes and material.
4Ch3trapltcitr and Tbocoagriuaaior oorurtxaciioa.
arfcSnmxl. Eaae ot OperaUoa and Uaaaiemeat,

abd ijrueiuijaa vwuo

Those that want a Practical arid OMlrabl. Machto.
thould by all meaua axauilae w nee.r w "(ore pnrct4Miag

orrlC'I !05 Soperior-Bt- ., Olevelaad, O.

JJfO. E. BTEONS, Agent,
8nd tor tHrcnlar. and get parHrnlnr.. an

nROVER & BAKER'S
If viarr KUiti

SEWING MACniNESi
WITH

Bamtrt, ftUen, Tucker; Cordert, Binders,
Making either the "lock" Btltch or the "Orovet

A baker Butch at the electioa of the pnrchaeer

. Prioe, 40 and Upwards!

MEW STYLE or 8H0TTLK UAUUINC,

Huns Fut and Quiet.

rOtt
PRICK BEDl'CKB TO $10,00.

QROVER & BAKER 8. M. Con
.;!, 171 SurerV-- tf.. .,t.t ttan.

SHIRTS.

SUIRT1NQ GOODS.gHIRTSAND
Xev Supplies Just Received.

THE LA KG KMT STOCK ANU THE BKST 0001)8.

We have juat received
oi

34 Btece. A
17 ou Vrpnch PlaW fc'innels,
21 do Middleflex Opera Chillis,
13 do fancy Mixed flannels,
11 do flannelle Haute tiaureule, at the

Clevelad Shirt and Collar .llanufart'sj Co.,
LYM AJI'S BLOCK, (Mo. S up stairs,)

dado Three doors from the Coart House.

QHANGE YOUR SHIRT.
GIT TOUB SHIBTS HADE BY THE

Cleveland Shirt Manufacturing' Co.

TheqaaiitT and lit of whirl) Is jnt&renteed. Shlrti,
GolUra, Nisnt-iShirt- s, Uridfrhirt. irw.TB, ttc..
ma e to order. Fan. lit can have their orders
at twelvA huurs uotica. Rtil

dhort notice and on BETT
to than by Kaatern Uousei. A Prirate Boom is fitted

fr the meaaorement and fitting of CrentlenieD'i
BbirU. .

TO TBE LADIES.
VThoM familref wfehint; to make their own

Bhirta can procure a pattern hy which perfect flttinft
hhirta can be cat and made at bme. Tha tast
tbe cnatomer consulted in every in tan w, and

guaraate(i. L. A.KEFFNKK,
A ffent and Superintendent.

Mo. S Lymaa'fl Block, Pub. f qnare, (caar th- - (Jourt

WAR MANUAL.

VTATI0NAL WAR MANUAL,

A Book For the Soldier and Ilia Friend.
COKTINTB:

Soldier Pen i ion and Bounty Art ;
lm traction trubutinlng fentiiiiLS, Bounty, Back

PaiV. sfca.

Back Pay and Rations of Officer! and Prira'ea Gen
eral lax if in:

Back and Annual Pay of Officers and Seamen In
8. KaTy ;

Confiscation and Emancipation Bills ;
Proclamation by the Prudent, and
Becordof iaily Kveou in the helllion, arc.

sVsT8tit by Matt on rreelpt of Price. In papr cor
era, 2ft cents : cloth, M) cents.

Address, ' B. 8. GBKEN, At,
5rti,T P. H. Bar n1.. .

MUSIC LESSONS.

M. LKLAND,
T1A0HIB Of THl

V10UH. CORNn. MILITARY BANDS 1 ORCHESTRAS!

asFttrarlc arrangnd for any rumbworoMablnatJoa
of Inatrnmeau.

in
via 6mei No. 37 Hoffman's Block, ofpewit, tbe Posa

uraoa. ro staua.i uwsmis, v. iya:awi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

t. Lion. auwaan TcaaiiL.

1 T. LYON & TUBHiLL,
Forwaratsf ua uiumiwi. ... . . ,

M, 61, 63, es and 67 alarwln street, uieveiana, vjiuu.

Acenn for the sale of tlfw Tori State rine. txiarws
Qrouua, folar. Hairy ana factory rilled Bait; ue- -

Urain, riour, in rroniioiu, ni4uwjuw,uu(- -,

Butter, Cheese, Ac.
p.piimiar Attention eiven to the anrcbaaeot rro--

duct, uud Atercliauilize u orders.

THATCHER, GARDNER, BURT
a m u)H

Storage and Produce
COMMISSION MEBCHAHTS.

Office and Warehouse 75 and 77 Merwin-8t- .t

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
of the NEW CNION BAILWAY

ouio ET.ICVATI ftrilulQ- -

Ing the New KiiRht Depot of the C. C. A C. Kail road
Co.iD lerin-St.T- ) haviug astorace capacity ol two
hundred aud fifty liioiuaud buabula.

DEALERS Flonr, Kish, HlKhwinea,
t - i mrA iii.ttir s.Ml and Countrv Produce Keli- -
erally. Alw, Swalt, Water Lime aud Land Piaater.
p.THATcHiAajr., . aso.w. oakdnck, oi late nnn
a. ll. kcar. viora, utaxuiiea tu.
A. C NIRT, a.m. llai
Kirrn of Thauher, Burt A Co.

iWProperty reteired hy Hailvar. Canal or Vel
lor !Sai or ttiipnieut. ill gie perswual atleotion 10

llK purchtutt) itl aal Jf Produce abd UeicbADUiM
oil iVmiui-aitji- j.

LlHKKL CASH ADVANCES made on ail
iirnnif iits We ar prrpared to reeeivs aitd hhip

.icuniil. i jtk or Kail, (witboot a.rtHBe,) (JrinJ- -

iiiuDfs, iir.'l. Suivf. LuiuIh r and Coaw rreiKhtg
of all kiudu, haviuK the only ldricki iu ib Ciiy tor
thf irjeim er ot.lioavy

LwrJ.-- 10 un.and uluiiiom ud

f LARK & ROCKEFELLER,
J iLale CLtrii, 0iducr Jt Co..)

Produce Commiasioa Merchants,
A.uJ lln.lnrj iu Cruiu. VLtiu. Fawb. a'T llHl6,

fUMltjr. IXMIor, 9 1110, urouuu hvIsh auu
L'AHt. SALT.

Km 2), 41, 42, and .' Itiver-S- and 00 thm Dock,
CUViLAaNU, UII1U.

i i. BOCKErELLIE.. I. in

MrPnpHv Kooiv1 by Rati Road or Canal, fur
atl-.e- tunin.-li- t Will tflVU tMtrSoUllI Kttlllh'U IO

liie Hal' ana pure 093 01 nouuuv auu tUma,Utauuiu
tomnnaviuu.

d lo itiuintMri iien aud Uaaktri lieuurally.

"JOHN BOl'CK & SON,
mrNKKAf.

Produce Commission Merchants,
63 Pkarl-St.- , Niw York.

LlBl-l-i A L CASU ADVANCaii OS

uwh-- ti Hinfr N T I Themlcal Bank . N .
V Kanttall Baljlt. Oorlland, H. V.: BaulofLow.
vllle, Lowvillo, N. V.; Wocaler Sherman Ban!
Watertown, Jl. i.; and uumuoet men gcuaxaur

H.O. KKMlNli , Western AkbdI.
OIHce with Alcotc A Horton, Water-8t- .,

narU ClBTeiami.Ohio.

rancis Mcdonald & co.,

EUROPEAN SHIPPEES,
Niw York.

r. aCDOHALD.. JAS. MUTCB1MS.

u i.n iri..nM.nnallk1iii1i of Produce con-

sieuod to their Irieuds, Messrs. Bigland, AthyaAUo..
Livurpool ; Koun. John Alhra 0o., Glasgow ; and
Uunrs. iroTo A Todd, London. .

Partioi wuhiug information, or V, eeair

Omce with Aloott A Hortou, Water-S- t,

join i;lsreiaiid, Ohio.

VyiLLIAM MELHINCH.

Produce Commission Mcrtliant,
v . . M ... lunrMr W fm I -St.

Dealer In rroio Itock and'Carbon and Liaset-- Oils,

rionr. Grain, Pork, Lard, Ham, Bacon, Hotter,
heene, Uop, lmea r ran, r iu, 1 "1 1

othy .Soed, Potatoes. Potash, Fish and bait.
Clbvoland, Ohio.

G. H. LITTLE, Agnt,
Crocer and Commission MercLant,

K7 MEUW1N HTUEET. CLKVKLASD, O.,
tv..i..-- . wait Viv. hinnr. Lard. Utuiib. Klst

8honU. r. Hanui. Dried Beof. Oils, Soap, Candle.
and Tobacco.

N. B. Goods delivered tree of charge.
inne33:B27

T) ELTON & BREED,
rOEWARDINQ AND

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
And Dealer in

FLOUR. PORK AND GRAIN
NO. OVIATB1 EXCHANGI,

Toot of Boperior-S- t. CleToland, O.

Proprtotors of tha

NOETHiaif Thansportatioh Lini,
OHIO CANal.
Agentf for tba

Akbon Teanbpobtation Co.,
OHIO CANAL.

And tbo

Northern Transportation Co.

ProoertT prompt 'it t errortuc j to New Tork,
Bon ton, and all point. Kaftt or Wait, with diepacta an.
At the lowwt raloi of freight. apf7 ta
m. nANst l. nixN ji. h.baied n. a. basha,
IlilRKKT HAiNiNA & CU tTC

V CEflHOaui to Haona, GarraUon A Co., wholesalo
Grooera, Korwanlinir and Coiutniswion MorchanUand
dnalerttiB Produce, Salt, Fitth.Ac, Outral Kxchange,
lion Kand 171 Ki.er-M- . ana uock, i ieveiauu, v.

wAKfntfor the ('loland, lairoitand Lake on

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Extraordinary Facilitiet for Acquiring a

Complete Commercial Education.

BRYANT. STRATTGN. FELTON I WHEELER'S

COMMERCIAL 00LI.KK.
OLIVILAND, OHIO.

I. K. V KLTON, Besldeat PriDcipala.

This Is on. link In the (Teat I'hsln of NationaKOoU
ese.

LOOATKD AT

New Tork City, Philadelphia, Buffalo, AU
iany, Brooklyn, Troy, Detroit, Chi-

cago, St. Lome j CUvclani.

I ;A0"Scholarships issued .t any College food In al

COURK OF INSTRUCTION.

FULL Con. RE IN By practk
And Kxperifnced Ttachera.

PBAOTICALA OKNASI KNTA L
by one of the beat Anierican Artists.

BAILBOADINa Embrarfn Ticketins;, freiht.
ine.Htati'm Buaiu?as, Entries of Anditor, Cash-
ier, Ac, Ac

FULL fJOUBSB IN STKAM BOATING.
BANKING. At oar College Bank, each Student

have actual practice in handling money, making
Ii poBics, lhrtcounting Aotas, awing Checka,
BiiUoi Msxcnange, ac.

TILKGBAPH1NO. An important feature In this
OoUuge, oderinf? great indncements to Ladies,
many already comniandinf good salaries as ope-

rators, is tbe thorough instruction glren daily
Telegraphing,

ol fat'or lurtbor particulars snd for Cataloguea,
ol'jiiAg two Potttage Stamps. Address,

BRYANT, BTEATT0N ft C0n
irtrnM.4?n fTtPTftlnnrl. Ohio

PHOTOGRAPHIC STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, At
a" ,0" '" B. B DOUGLAS 00.,

m Superlor--

ARTISTS' MATBEIAL8 WINDSORS AND
hKVi TON'b and Goupil s Oil and Water Uolora.

at B. B. DOUULA8 A CO. '8,
179 8naerior-8- t.

OVAL AND SQUAB! GILT R0SKWO0D
Frames, at K. B. DOUGLAS a CO.'S,

17 Superior Kt.
U, PHOTOGRAPH OOPPIKS 0? 0XLXB&ATIO

Pain tines and ajngravinxs, at- B. B. DOUOLAB OO.'S,
17i Sorwrlor-B- t.

"OARTIS D VISITK Or 0ILIBRATU)
Men aad Womeu, and Talmer's Marble., at

B. B. 1HJUOLAS A CO.'S.
17V Snperior-St- ,

TINI BNGRAVINGS OF DISTINGUISH
Mera a. d. liuuuLsssiAi. B.

aert. 178nar1or

"PORTRAIT FRAMES. Squari
and Oval Silt Frame., at

BABOKAITrs.

TiHOTOiIRAPH FRAMES.-Gr- tT
I and Boaewood Oval Framea, a spllendld asaort

H K K NT M

TUST OPENED AT
wimn'ft.i tnll afttortment of Cloaks. Ladiea1

Clothe B."".r"l''KJSMW00D.

PIANOS.
IB; l'MSS PIANOS.

STEIH V n Y k r(,"'i
Kew YorJt,

CHICKEETKQ & SONS,
Boston

(rill senons wishing to rrarchase a FIBST- -

0LAS3 IKSTBU M KNT are invited to examine our

BBMrtruent, which we effar at

New York Factory Prices.
8. BBAINABD k CO.,

decu aa Superior-st- .

KNABE'S PIANOS.

GEO. A. BARLOW, Agent,
No. 3 Enclld-St- ., Cleveland, Ohio,
Beep, constantly on band a large mortment of

PIANOS,
rrom the celebrtaiod mannfactorr of WM. KNABB
A CO., Ballimore- Thbde Pianos hava tbo full iron
frame, ovvTHtninir t. and all the latest imprufe-me-iia- ji

: .vm, fur Tolumtt andevennenol tone, won y nxid
aitreeablo actiuUrVlurahility, aud tinisb, are luperior
t auy other man ulacture. All intendinif to Kt a
Piano, should not tail to itee theaa inatraiuenta before

Every Piano Warranted Tor Five Tears,
And the priTilege of exchange (riven at any time wi th
in aix months. -- -
OLD PIANOS AND MELODEONS TAKES IN EXCHANGE

AI.MAlN HANI).
Melodeont, Small Instrument, Strips, fc

k mnn t1i mntiT Mrtlflcatuti of tbe excellence and
ttiui iw ot thoae Pianos, wo would ruler to tha follow- -

uf." w b oyirftiri- -i dsturi'
figure iu ct rnr iiifr that l nnvo xru-- you u

i. .i,w..mini Amttiiir-- ttieir sreat uuttJitiua wuicn
dintiusnh tLi m, u th fTcuiiesi oi ti.ne, the aree- -

Ktu nn f Hill'1-'- , saiaaI vaaluuiA of ttilke. . n iajUUlr;

you all tllt wUCOVaitl youao uijiay uotcro.

PranalaHnfl (VmiD th VrRUCh.)

After havin played;ou the Pino oi Moeari. Knabe
ft l it in iiupur-iib- le not to r utiuiouy to meir
jur.liti.ii, a huh have acquired (or thuin tho eminent
repuiaitou wuitu wjj " "
manuiai-ture- on which 1 have p!aed,aroeictxlin- -
t rnrkuKlf, l.ir tlx ir iiiialltiu. ol TONE. The lfcuM

la powyrlul, without han,hnew, aud the nppor noton
weet, clear and haruioniouttiy mellow, (chryulinn.)

and 1 di not honitate to x prow in retard to thoae
my entire mti a taction, aud to declaro that

they aro equal ll not nupenor w mo iwai iuim--turv- d

in fcuropeor this country by the moat cchsora- -

ted makers. ISiKned J 1. ffl. UO I

t M..m Wi Kvabi A Co.. Baltimore : I can
not but contrralulate you upon the iiumousb progress
and improTouieiita which you continually make on
your TmnoH, which iu my opinion, rank among the
varv iMMtt in tuo country. al. oA.n.wu.

Mr. Geo. A. Barlow i These noble Instruments
Bosseas immense resourcus vi puw uu. "
The baas is sonorous and grand ; ins mniaie reguter.

liaut, clear mid pure as silver bells.
The dcale is even without a single flaw; tbe action

Is smooth and marreloiisiy easy ; ana intijruaieu,M
the tiut'St of which the Piauotorte is auaceptiuie.

i . r,i k viiatuVa PiaiiiM tire worthy ot thegreat- -

est Ariiuta.and are capable of rendering the finest
composition. no.u m l"JJL'pn-B- ,,

CWveiaud, O.

Mr O. A. BiBLOW, Dear Sir: It (rivos me pleaxnre
tr...,. tl.Ht r.,nflidAr the Knab Piano eoual toanr
aud to most Instrument, made in this coon-tr- r,

wpecmllr in richuej. aud volume oi tone.
UavioK oaed one ol lheame tor ten or mora hoer.

of each day, lor two years, I teel confident In g

iupim toallwlioareruiactiuainted wltbtUeir
"great ua.lt.. u. "K W5

TMCher o( Htiaic, Clevelaad ITemale bemiaarr

a A Buiov. DearSir: It give, me mnch pl
are to be able tu say, that I consider Knabe s Piano.
he finest, both in volume aud sweetnees, which 1 hav.
tver played upon, euuer u auioiiM,-- - n....- -.

Tho ratals operate with belter eQect Uiannn any
other imtruraeuui ; aud la lact, Knabe s motto may
. .tir.ul.(.-- " Mm. (I. B. DOL'bLAo.

Teacher ai Music, Clevelaad.

Frot. H.J. NoTHAI.l, Teacher of Music in the
Ohio State Mlind Ayluin. writes Alter aiannnlng
alarso number ol Wm. Knabe A Co s rortes,
1 uuhesitaliuely pronounce them superior 10 any 1

haveseeu. Their tone i grand aud noble; they have
great capacity for sustaining the souud ; and their
volume ol tone or power 1 liae never hierd exoolled.
They combine with a line touch, depth, sweetness of

.tone, pumj uu

"That Hie Knabe Piano Is superior to all other.
; . ,n fi.r ItrilliMiirv. .weetHeas. Slid

volume of tone, needs only to be heard to convince fa
the fact." istate Jcnmu, wuw.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

J. E. COBB & CO.,
241 Superior-S- t.

PAPER, ENVELOPES,

PAPER, EH VE10PE8,

PAPER, ENVELOPES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK. OF

PAPEB AND ENVELOPES

Can be Found at

J. B. COBB & CO'S.

Soutliwortti Rote Paper.
C'nrson's o1e Paper.
Holyoke Note Paper.

Durand's tfote Paper.
Legal Cap Paper.

rarson'H Cap Paper.
Soulliworlli Letter Paper.

Ilolyoke Letter Paper.
.

White Envelopes.

Buff Knvelopis.

Canary Envolopcs.

Orange Knvtlope..

FOR SALE AT
WHOLESALE St RETAIL,

AT

J. B. COBB & CO S.

HARDWARE.

& NAILSt' WAREHOUSEIRN oa. ft! . A3, and 47 HiV?r-Ht- .. and . 96. 97 aud
9b on tn iXtcK. cieveiana, vaio.

W. F. Carev & Co.,
Wholosals Agency for tbe df.le of Shoenberper's

ata Boilor Plate, ISprimi Pbw and Blister Ktewi, Sul
Plow W inw. Bar Iron, Croton Windiw Glass,

Wm. O. Barr's (Celebrated JTira Proof Sut,
Ac., at manufacturers prices. anfll

CCYTHES and SNATHS,
ki tt&n,ajiaNi si 11.110,

jnnelO'dswl WKL.LS'. 11 Pearl-S- t.

HK. WELLSDbalm in
Bar Iron. Cooner's Hoops. Steel. Nails,

Bijiider's Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Bent
in reiioea. nnaiii. spriBu, Axiea, ac. au. 11

WrtSHa..',lr-lan- i hv

LOOKING GLASSES & FRAMES.

OOKINO GLASSES.
J MKMTAL Gilt Pier, Mantel and Oval Framed
rrora. Plain Gilt. Kuwwood and MaboKanV

Framed Ulasae., at bsrubss i d,
mar.M:K12 711 Marble Block.

r.VAL GILT FRAMES. All
V'i ses on hand and mado to order at short notJca,
OI tllS O.UMI sun mw PlHUv WI BIT

OAAUhAH 1 Of
may24 313 Bqperlor-8- t.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Portraits of NoUd Individnalfi,

from Buffravinn, lrawinn and celebrated
Paintings. Also, copies of Palmer's llarblea. Also
ft good aasonmani oi tara vrmmee, vc., ac

SABGKANT'B.
marM'.Bl 213 Marble Block.

A R T ' S

AHB
ID Picture Frame .Establishment,

105 "WMie-St- .

GILT PIER AND OVAL MIRRORS,
Or the beat qrjalit rreacll, Oennaa and KnrlbA

Plates, at
106 Water gt.

PICTCRR FBAXES, EXGB1TIX&S,

Plain and colored. Viae Oil Painting., OoHs,
Ac, at H AST'S,

MEDICAL.

I

...'-;'.yi-v-- : '
'jfis-T:.- .... .

' i' r , to . r-

rTHE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE
I TEIESKilAH 1. 2 and 3, are protected by

l'atent ol Kngland, and secured by the
r,h tn.la de Fharmacie de IWis and lbs

Imperial Oollece of Medicine, Vienna.
.r . . im u..in.M, fur Kvhanetion. aeermator

rhoea and all physical disabilities.
No Two completely eradicates all trace, ol tho.

diseases that hav. heretofore been treated by tneaao
..M irtr4nii nut of eoaaviaaiid ctlbeos.

No. T hree nas entirety suppiauwi
of mercury, thereby in.uriuil to the sunerei speedy
relief, dispersing all impurilios, and rooting out the
TUIIOU1UI u.b-"- tm .......I. I fhi as it MAS, fios. I, anu aie pcei.. .oi u.m B - -orraof ijozoages, oeyoiu ...he carried in tne waistcoat potae.. ooiu - -

a.1 Ml lStelTd VI

Velpau, Utkmaud, Honx, Kiold, Ac Price 3 each;
or i tor sv, which saves tW; and in tT
--v,,. thorn U a. (uavtiiF of . To b.? had wh.le--
sale aiid retail ot Dr. BAUJWJ W, Ko. 1V4 Bleecker-bt- ,

... ( tt.- -, Trlaaamir In BTiV Ultrt Of thsb WOrlda

aoourely packed, and addressed accordiut to the to- -

tmctionf. oi i e r , . o-- a miriA

STOVES & TIN-WAR- E.

W. L. BIARTL,
No. 50, South Side Public Square,

Having been East and selected from the principal
.Li imiMof Nnw York. Phllulclnhia. Tros and

Alhany, the largost and best stock of

Stoves and Housekeeping Goods
ever bronKht to this market. Having purchased be-

fore the tiUEAT A UVANCK IN PKICKS. we have
received the Uoods, aad addiug thuin to his large va- -

Utlj ol .,.
VliJS VJSJLAAiis o;ir iva,

alw.vs kept on hand, hs Is now reaily to Si'll at th.. .lowost pnclor UAau oa srrnwi v.

The Despatch Cooking Stove.
(See Cot.) W. L. MABVIN Bole Agent tor thisOltv.

Jl ayn.. oeen uupru.eu, i. wi. uuuvuwwuij u.v

BEST BTOVE IN THE MARKET.
Its Bakina, Roasting and Broiling properties are

nnexcepuo uable, and id economy oi uei - is unpar
alieled; with iu

KTW PATENT ORAT1,
ft will barn Goal as well as Wood most admirably; to
Oven being thoroughly ventilated it will produce a

aud bealiny DaKe, eqnai to ina. oi i
rick Oven; Boasting and Toasting is done before

the open lire, and Broiling over live coals on the
hearth as common sense dictate-- . It is manufactured
in this city, and the material need and the work-
manship are of the best quality; finally, it giTes per-

fect satisfaction to all, as hundred oi housekeepers in
thii city and urroundui country, who ar dally

sins It, will lasiiiT.
THE MORNING STAB NO BTOTB III

Dew and desirable pattern, wnich, with a variety ol
others, make our stock complete. We also have on
hand a great variety of Parlor Cooking and other

Stoves, for Coal or Wood, at reducwl prices.
We srs constantly supplied with all the newest and

most beautiful styles ol
ENAMELED GRATES.

aiavnotl nfthe moaiuefnl articles of House Fur
BUhinn Goods, ISails and Farmer Tool.

Woarojuttt receivin the la.ut improved styles O

BIRDOAGiCii, which are offered at the lowest prices.
Wemanufactnre largely aad have fur sale at hole

sale aud retail, all the various articles ui Plain aud

Jap one d Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro-n Ware.
We offer the almost oodles variety of goods In oar

Hue for sale at tb lowest cash prices, on tbe ON

Pit UK IHJ1.
Housekeepers and those who cob tens plats

Housekeeping, and the "nwt of mankind," are most
oordially invited to'call before purchtwlng elaewtiere
and judge lor thsniselvac HaTisrACTiox u

at th
8T0VE AND GRATE EMPORIUM
Of W. L. MABV1.

BO. 3U, oautc liuu ruu. ouun.

SKIRT SUPPORTERS.

JADIES 'HOME GUARDS!"

Brown's Suspension Waist
AW

IMPROVED SKIRT STJl'PORTKR
t- - - -- - iiiininn" in tl tntum. It unites the
set.Sboulder-Urace- . aud
in one Deaumni ariiciw "v .

The "Constitution man oe rrewrvw, iajvud.
ry Lady vs con be by wearin-- ; the-- e W niW.

....lai.v.s'kV.KM AS A KKLL.JO. 217 Buperl
I Mrs. run i & , n m nr, ourx-.ot- . . u v.

8nperior-Ht.- , Mr. HA BVEV,
8t. d at Wbolenal(and by tha

r etorsand iuanniaciurem, iri uumrw-Di- ., v""
Moorfr's Auction Store.) Cleveland, Ohio.

SV-- w aiU SUiAie to uraer.
Sstratateand County Eights for sale.

NOKRIH A KHftPrif.Lt.
nrw. will mrrumrntm ail aersnns who make

Wauu, or make the Braces without authority from

WATER DRAWERS.

r IIEBLER'8 IMPROVED

Patent Water Drawer

es 3
1 3

r
a

C3

a
ss

s

Ths Drawer Is now made with Wheeler's Mew Pat
ant V iiu.tww. ( Virmmkttvl Imlt KeVL tlHAVl With Sal
vaulted Chain, made frumthe best annealed wire,
la the moet nerfect and simple article for toe purpuM
now oflured tc the public. The nndersijmed
WAJHtANTS VEltI t)Ha-- P Ti A n u

TU UK TO GIVlfi SATISFACTION.
raid Whclcl..nHl.ul.b, wn

Successor to J. K. Wheeler A Co.
Riw Faotobt 5abriel's Block, 46
Htate and County Blhts for sale. Address draws

V- (IsavsaUnrl. Ohio msw--

LIME.

CULPHITE LIME.
SO raxen, IO Kegs, 5 Bbis.

STJLPHIXE LIME,

The Gennlna

Horsford's Sulphite of Lime,
Frefared only br Jams. B. Nkhola Co.

"'fA'flWWholesale Drnegiataj
: ' Aawits lot Cleveland and vicinity.

F. B. This is the only tree article for the preMii
tlon of Sweet Cider. One bottel is snfflcient for . twr
rel aod will keef It aerlacUr sweet for a whole rear.

S.,OS . A A.

MEDICAL.
A YKR.'S PTLT.S ARE CURING

2 THCSICK TOAS tXTBNTBlVMBaJToBI
SuWM Of AAX MIUlGIt.lt.
iBvalloa, read and jndg lor j inelvea. JI LI8

HAUL, Esq., the well koowo Perfumer, of iJheSU
out street, Philadelphia, wooes ttUHCt, proaucia ar
fouud at almost every toilet, says:

"I am happy to say of your Cathaetio Pills, that
have tuuud them a better family medicine lor com-

mon use, than any other within my knowledge. Many
ol my Iriends hava realized marked bene tits from
them, aud coincide with me iu believing that they
po.-r- extraordinary virtues for driving oat diseases
and :utidk the sir.k ; they are not eflectual, but sale
and plfuaant to b taken qualities wuicn mum muae
them valued by the public, a tan they are known. '

l iiv veueraure iiaacenor tv ui.Lia w wa
Baltimore, 15tb April, l.'4:

"Ur. J. O. Ama, Sir: I hare Uken your Pills with
great beuefit. for the listleMness, languor, loss of aa- -

putiie ana diiiious netuiiicne, wnicn us u rra
overtaken me in the spring. A few doses or your rius
cured me. I have ued your Cherry Pectoral tor
many years in my lanniy torcougns ana corns wi.u
onlailiug succews. You make medicines w hicb cure,
and I ieei a pleasure to commend you for tha good you
have done and aro doing."
juhn r. hka 1 1 1 , Ada., secreiarT ot kue rwuuj -
nisa Uailnul .lvniwanv san- -

"Cjia: I Uke pleasure id adding my testimony to
haati iini r.mr mtuli.-iii.s- htaviuS derived TOIT

material baneflt from tbe use of both your Pectoral
and Cathartic Pills. I am never without them in my
family, nor snail l overcoiiiwntto oe, wuubuij umua
will procure thein." DmwwwMi m ttl ue wiueiy renownea o. t? i rj ,

Wentworth, New Uampshire, writes:
"Having used your Cathartic Pills i my practice, l

wrtify from "xperienct? that th-- y are an iuvaluahte
in chjm-- s oi ainoraetvu inni;i'uifmrgatlve. hetuiHcho, indigestion, coatircness and

the gri;at variely of direars that follow, they are a
surer remedy than any otlnr. In all cae where a
purgative remedy is required, I confidently recom.
mend these Pills to the public, aseiuperior to any oih;
er 1 hav ever found. They are sure in their opera.
tion,anm perfect lysaroqualitioa making them an
vtiluable article-lo- public ue. 1 have iur many year
known your Cherry Pectoral as the bestCotuh Uedi
..t.a. in th world, and thane Fills am in no ww infe
rior to that admirable preparation lor
otdiseaaes.

iUm f Svra llaaT Mir? I litLVn tlHOI fkttlicted iTom
my birth" with scrotula in its worst form, and now.
alter twenty years trial, and au untold ol amount of
ftimntia n.ve iKf auiuiru iy iui iu m

by your Pi!il. Unh wlitat Ltfilincni of reioicin I wrll
can only be imagined wbon you realize wht 1 hava
sanered, and bow luug.

i;T,r ouUl now have I boen free from thin loath
soma dliwa,' in mum wip-- . At tlu i

. I. I.Kv.il VawLi th Ulla&ndU

mble pain; at others it settled in thescalpof my h.d
aud destroyed my hair, and has kapt me partly bald
all my djtys; wuietimes it came out in my lace aud

Ahontnine viwlt ko I commenced Ing yonr
Oathartic Pills, and now am eutmly trom the
oomplaiut. My eyes are well, my skin Is fair aud my

hair hajcummeacrMi a- neaiiuv rvww, mi uu---

Hoping this titatement may ne iae nirvana ui wu- -
vying intormalion that sftatt uo gooatooiuers, mm.

With every sen ii men i oi grat,;ui
I havA known tie atNiTB named Maria lt:kor from.

ber childhood, and her statement is strictly irue.

iVranMrnf thA Pirtaimon:h MTtfCo.'
CaatalnJOKL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes

from Boston, iwth April, lsM:
Your Pills have cured mo from a bUMotts attack

--ki.k ..hsu frM dunnrumanl nf thft liver, which
had boccme very serious, i naa nuiea oi wjreiwi
by my physician, ana irom every reuieoy i wm i j.
hnt t h doses of vour Pills have completely restored
me to health. 1 have given them to my children for
worm, with the best effect. They were promptly
ansufi I the.ni tn t. friend for contive- -

whicn bad trouoieo mm lor moo.ua, u m
In a few days tbey had cared him. You makethabess
.illelaa in t v, a sanrM- - nnil I fm fTM tn flfAT SO.

neaa tms i rum me uish.hkuis.h'u whumji '
Supreme Uurt, whons brilliant abilities have mads
mm well Known, no. eniy u iui- -, "u un.uovi
btatos: . . .

niv imi.sUHB. at a April, in.
Him- I havfi ara&t Hatiifaction In SMiuriDs; yo

that myself aud family have bwn very ni.ica Uuelit
twl h irinr fitlv wiie VU CUr'd tWO year
since, of a Severn and danaerous couKh by your Cher
ry rectorai, aua mnce iutu uuo) hi iri
My childreti have several times oeen cureu irom ai-

laekc nftha InvlnrtM snd DrullDbv it. It is an iHTSl-

nable remedy for these complaints. Your Cathartic
Li.il hata Antir-Mi- rnred nit. from a uvHpeiMia and
custivenes- -, which has grown upon me for nouif yearn,

indeed, thit oure is much more important, from ths
fact that I had tailed to get relief irom the boot phy-
sicians which thit section of tbe couutry alJorus, and
Him .in nf thm nnmnmiu rtm-iu- I had taken.

'Vai aom to m. ltoctor. like a orcvidrntial bless
ing to our family, and you may well sopp--- we are
BOl nnminoio. o.

L E A V 1 TT T U A X T K H

Hewitk Chah.k.. Ohio. Aoril 6th,
n. J. O. AYca. Honoreil sir: I haTemadeathor.

wih trial nf thu Cuthltrlic Pills, left bV TOUT .SI
3 k.A luuin h. thm of the dreadfol

atism under which be found me suflering. The first
dose relieved ni., and a f.w subsequent dole, entirely
removed the disease. 1 feel in better health now thaa
lorsom. rear, before, which I atuiboM enuraly to
the eoecu.ol your iainariic rut.

LUCIUS. B. AtETOALT.

sWTKa atwim am from eerso Til who are
lv known where they reside, aud who would not make
those statements without a thorough conviction that
tuuy were true.

Pbbpabed Bt J. C. ATEH,
..in.i .n.l.til mi.mlwt. Tiw.11. Mas

Sold bv a. W. ULAUK.and bv Uniririst. and Deal
ers everywhere. decs: Badwitseoe

Hi Dr. E. L. SOULE & Co. ibrf!

a

8rjaAR-CoATi- Ptjbilt Vkoitabu
HThetHdeat, uaoapest, ana mini
MMlcftiS in n. aiore nseu inmu muj um "

d.i... .i- - 7i in a lox. htje Circulars.
iWHold by strong A Armatroug. Benton Brothers,

B. W, faimer, jnurrnui oiu. mav, -
and retail at 16J uutano-.-M- itniaim, ja a. NOkuiri. Oen'i Aeent,

For Ohio. HKhiilaB aua luaiac.

NORRIS'
Arabian Condition Powders,

The best and c lea pest reniedp lor maur o! tho

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP,
ow in I'se to nays evrry oue wuuuiaiw

o.4ni.M Sf.isi hv HtTimir A Armstr'St.
n i:t h..r-- - K U Palmtr. W bulejiAle ana
tatl hv the Proprietor, at. 161 uuTano-at- ., uinveinao.- viniiu u PH,.nBlnr

hr all pri7ft I" thAmnTiiry

TVR. J. McCONNELL'S

EYE AND EAB INFIENABT,
(Established June, lied.)

us- - ..Hnerlr-H- t.

srArtiflclal Kyos Inserted that have the
rtii nnil tn rumrn e.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ta)

SaT
the ah ' ' T3'

alsa. "

WW
SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

ENT BY EXPRESS
WHBKK. Direct toes tor oelt 1

rree every w ben.

9

TAOK A .
41 Htryrinr Vt . Caelum.. O.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

TO BE MADE!JJONKY
Great Sale of Carriage at Low Rate

TO close Btrsnrass.
AUo.

OXt FOWIK EHGiyi,

nearly new, aad

Store No. 206 Ontario-St.f-or Bent,
PosMasloa given July flm. i

The ahovi. .xunslve aswirtment ol Oerrleaes an

J8hlonaWend Substantial,
beliunnannfactnred by the best workmen , .11 of whleaj

Zjoi partlcolar. call oa the at.ni Isse,

Wo. 205 Ontarle-S- t,

and .xamln. th Oarrlages that are to
fa. forCaahCnpreccdcntedlj Seaionable.

nnKrf.BU A. W. HCBLBU

MEDICAL.
ssn i. ii arm n. ..ft i - - - -

100 DOLLAKS PREjllUMIl
SE-MIA-

L WEAKJSESS
Or Spermatorrhoea, Gleet, &o., and

IJIPOTESCY CURED,
AITEB ALL OTDilt TBEATMENT EA1LSIII

PR. A. GIBSON,
Formerly of New York City, wiil pay One Hundred

dollars tor the proof that b ever Ui Is to euro tb
above numed dlrM'HM4. Uc will pay the aame ium for
the proof UuU any other Physician in the Laited
butee treats the same iiirwufi with eulial Bocceaa.

Attr many yearn ot laboriL-t- study aud expenenoe,
Pr GlB$i is happy in being aui U annouaosto
the uufonuuate, Uxat he has per wc ted a system Of

traatment for
TUB SPKKDY AND PKBMANK1NT COBB

Of the above, aud al all c. niaious dioeases oftna
RKPltOUL-L.i- a UKliArtP, Wlin ui vw wim.m
ariiting thHretrom, iucrmlin geut ral

DbTuilITY OH NtUVOtci PHOSIBATION.
He has ucc;ded in curiug chm-- s iu tliia city, someoi
whom had expeudtHl buiidr.-dio- doUartj with tell- -

tyled puysiciaua, who pruittM iu wtsa mii priii
maiadij with succt-s-, uid without rvotjiviiag tha
tsat particle ot bctu ht.

Ur. GIB.-rO- dor utt bcaKt that he is a member of
some Collt'aTt- iu Lomltto r Pterin, as prrhapat me
others do for the purponf euariitg the muoceut.
BUd Who ItulQ Olll . exprcuaiiuue uf r w w

But what lr. ii. minUt txjUiitot is this, that b
Is able to cive entire satiattbction lo tboue who re- -
ponecounaeuce in uis aiuuy auu luuhi 11,7, suiu .u.
Be hao an AnuTicnn system of treatment
which challeoaTes any Physician ol London or Paris,
or any pau ut for tue radical core
OfeminaltA&kuri.aiiiI ntltli h uiteiiirderautlmentB.
both uifUtalaitd phytucal, arising from sexual or ae
cret atiuim.

l)r. Lil us'r aiso cmimn u: now irwmiwni
followinuadviintrti't'e ovt all othftnt yet discovered;
and nrat, the aeuut asd ar in no reepect disasree--
able ; he t liu ri'lica 01 iu uarsi a(ca ut.u tut j
cury, nor auyothor dtlett-ritm- s drug; SWKin!!y, no
reatriciions iu diet or btuintHM is required; Thirdly
his trwuuiv-u- l in ptHitiie aajti curtail in all cawes. Ha
stand, u co into ai:y public or private boa--
pltal IB tliu L S.aiW ana Ufniuuairai uw itn- -
ma:Ut'bJpriuriiy VI Uin ai w uvfuwratuvTi aaur wua
do aiift 1.. litr t.ttd .n mM.ia.t uf promDtmts. per-
manency, mildtiiias, sairty aud Ccuvt)Ukat to tne;pa-tieu- t.

Dr. GinsuN is permanently located In Cleveland,
and bait during tbe puttt thn-- yesirs performed many
ouroBoidiJvfa uhich hal tor years resisted allothuf

of tnatm'-nt- leiwrence can tw given 10
of the tiis.1 rMptttfUaiiiitty iu Cleveland, Bus- -

ton, fiew lura auu oiuor cuiye in rearu to iaiu ana
Integrity in all proleioutal truaclK'ns. fryapepeia.
ttheumatuim, &croluUauii all chronic diSKSt treat--

1 with super itr succfrw.
VC Mediciue nvnt to any cart of ths ooontry oa

receipt of ten dollnrs.
Dr. GiBteua'tt luw Work on Pbyiology lor sate at

his offloe.

DR. GIBSON.
FionmoKor Klectbp.tht ab Mitici,

OfEos ll beneca-bt- ., a lew doors from superior up
Stairs.

Office noun rrom v to 12 aua iron. 2 10 90 otocxaauj
ftjundays excep

MOULD'S ClUBBATJD AITDH. (JurlvalUid lliiaU AiiD I0J.LA1.D BObtt

COUGH OAK DY,
Foa 00Q4IU. Oolm, w Hoonsa uonosi, ma.

For the Seventeen Years that this Candy has bees
before the public, it has heeu used with great succe,
aud the lucreatuns trom all parts of the L ni
ted States fihows inut iut value as a rcuiody h:ia beea
fully apyncia ted. Weoiiglit add the certificates ol
many who have been beuctitted by this invaiuabla
aiouKinu, tor an uo nave uami it arv eauor to reouin
mend it. but vo couunt ouraelvea with ffivinc tha
opi n ions ot two our must eminent Physicians:

ji a. ii il.nut juoi Lit, ikar oir- imm your siaiv
ment of the CL.mpoiti'n of uur i'oush Candy, 1 do
not herniate to spi e n.y belief that it is well adapt
ed to the purpose lor hich yu manutactured it, aud
no douht but that it is a useiul, a it certainly is an
SaSreeabieexpecUrauU litpetfnUy yours.

A. lAllltl, OM. V.
Messrs. Mould A IloaAS.Uenls: i haveexamina

four prvaenph. n for Ll, fti- iiij s cough Candj, an
And It a valuable oue for it purpose.

yiciA v c. m. wtoitt,
ProfeaMr ol iiursiery.

'For Minlatrs. Public hieakeri snd biairer.
this Candy U invaiuable, beinn unequalled for clear
Ins the voice, removiiig LoareieneM, fcc.

dec3l:B37 Vo. 1 Kuclid-St- Cleveland, 0.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY"
the s,Miy and permanent cure of Goa

orrhom. Ult, Urviliral l!chara. Seminal Wak.
as. riwntiy amiiMivns. lncutitiUv-nce- uennai im

and Aflectiona
of the kidnoys at id which has Lotto by
upward ot Une ii uud red i't ymciaus in their pnvaia
practice, with entirt faucet, .uperrHiiiuff Cubeba.
Copaiba, CapHnlj, or any iui pound hitherto known.

BULLS 0 P hi . i V I 0 PILLS
are speedy in action, otteu ntins. a cure in ft fsv
days, and when a cure is vfocu-- it is permanent.
Tby are prcpaiod trom vegetable extracts that ar
harmlurf on the yntcm, acd never ua)iseau tba
imacb. or imprf-cnat- tbo breath; aud beincsuxar

ooatud, all naueit-uU-f tat is avuidt'd. Uo change of
diet ii while utttna tbom; nor does their fto
tion iutrti.'rai with buaitn-- punuita.

Price One lol;ar. and .ill oesentnyn on recafpl
t price add i rod stamps. ii. W.CLABK
doc 17 11!) uporlor-S- t.

rpHE MOST IMPORTANT AN- -
1 tioUNCKMKMTThateverappvared helor. the

PuTilic lr. riKiiCAi,. VeU'nnarr Burgeon, aa. 1..
trodnced his cell bratd

bolden Oiiitment or iodine.
For the curt ut Si:.vu. RittPijt-ne- L'nrb. holllits

Windfalls, ThorootLpui, .pptl Bock, Weak Heels
Flounders, lnru(i, Liiiaru-riv- crara, Lrontracta.
Ueels. and all curablr Uitfit-H- ti of the Feet, leeirs, ot
Shoulders, and ptartimilarty eeney, or the Decayis
of the mancles o: tht lliprt. Ii'ulld.rectiouswuheacl
Oox, and nvT'me in:priai:i iuiui coocoruinii omer ats
eaaee which ibe l!on tt lil.le to. It will require m
bsttr reterciice than a trial." , svPrortrmai (Ant will profit by usincthf
same, as It urpusjaii!hinij of the kind no in ust
for the humane. For stale by ritronK Js Arnuitrong.
Pnce .c'Uta and si.v

Are prepared under the immediate tuperpinot
0 a MkUtful rhyncum, ami they may

be relied upon in all eae$.

The intelligence "f the. community is not Insulted
by tiieofkir of atiutrle ainrh claim to curs
aJ-- but if tiiM I berg consi
of iClnven uirTernt Mdirinit, all utiMjiiall'd tn tha
cure of the diwae tor which thy are nd4d,
among a hich may bo onu appnipfinte to any
ot the Uiwaues iUKioutto thU couutry and cliniau.

afsTTrii GRirs.iBEaa Ve.irtabls Pilu are bettet
than any other kind ot Pill in the wot id. Prioaitia.

V'DsOftxrsirBEaa I'tkbinc Catholic m ts an
lclaUible remedy lor all maie I)iusms. Price

sTThm TJTsai! t )ATrtnT.ico!i will also cure
of the kidut-yo- urinary ditticultisa lo

WaTTits flaxrcMRiKO Sauapabilla is by far ths
moHt powerlul and eilicioua compound in osa.

MTni Ga.ri:!itrT DyiorTcmT Svarp Is ft cer
tain and Quick remedy for ail diseases of tbo bowela.
Price a) cents.

TThi (iRvrrrsiSERo fri t Hemedt never falls tn
permauuntly Kliovethidi!treiitiingdisease. Price tl.

sTThr GRrr?BrBO fHitDBitn's Pajacta Is an
Invaluable compound in all duaaas incident to chil-
dren.

fsTTnit 6a,T.rrsrrBd Fftsb ami Aofb Bbhkpt 1ft

a sovere.srn uptxrihc fcr thia Aarticoiar disease. Pries
50ceDt4
karvHrnaOBMTCNRr.HOCftrri M ouht a n OiwrarMT

all other salves in ita curative effects. Price(excels

sMTiii Obstviverro HrAt.TW Brrms wn tha
mt pleasant aud delightful ionic aver prepared--
rnce r eents.

ifti4Tii fiRrnficiio Itb LoTtna in nncarallpl-- d
lu ail lull am .'nation ur diMtasoMOf ths kye, Prvcae.

avniBfRJtrEaf!Ba ('oNHTJiiTTTT's Blw affords
the most arit4uir)htnie relM in nil pulmonary

Iri-- i?, a lotit. avsr'An uminettt Phvni- -
of New York stutt that he him knownIcian Consnniptive balm with rreat socces)

tn vrvpny. .uut own Buittianiaaus aia
statasaeot.

R OME TESTIMONY.to

Mr ll. B. IVarSlr: Ws feel It ft dnr.
I we owe to tbe public, to mat, that Mar hall's Cat hoi

VcvKid a moliciue invaluable tor cUipIuuU claiwq
under the head ot ncuiaie umeaaes. we nave a

your Urn aiiHii. inew and nave greatly
benefitted thereby, so much so, that were the prica
double, we would have them. To the thousand ot
our sex who are aunvritti, trm weak we wvold
recommend the t at bulk, u Mnsnru panacea. Itgivea
strenth to the anil tmablee each ot the Mrgans
of the body topertorm liifir npproprinte functions.

XTiitM yj. on ii.iii.ii,Mrs. W. CAKTKH,
llrs. i. S. WJCiskaB. .

Medina, March 1, fl.
KsTTh-abov- e named Ladies wears personally ac--

Qnainted with, and know tnat fur Meveral years wbilo
w to lived in ilfilina, tht-- rrat nutferfra. Miss
tiwonuHTetthaa b n o ba'Ily alllirted ttiat it was with
ditliculty he wan nble totttand upiau her feet. A few
bottles oi latnuiiciiei enun-i- curtMi nor oi uer com- -

My wile afr"at benefit from thinniMfilaints. We mroniniv-u- it tu th LadlfS ol this county
I Masafeajid efficient reniodj lor the uiaiiTCuiiipiaiuta

they are subject to. j"u niiks,
F.IIlU'l VSVAl uriu JOU S1A1V1

lrorisdobysJlDrugr.""-
il. B.ia.lAiitjlAY,,leveland,

Slf.lS .1:5- iH:uv;

ENNETT'S Fob est City Hotjsx,ji Corner of HoDcrior street and ruonc
1. ALLEN, Proprietor.

aa. Brrl. tl.rierdaT.

SPY GLASSES MightyCHEAP
j


